February Specials

Enjoy dental month with savings on JorVet small animal dental hand instruments - All 10% off in February

Scalers and Probes for Feline and Smaller Canines.

These dental instruments are scaled down for especially small dogs and cats. JorVet offers two styles of handles. Ribbed Stainless steel handle for solid grip. Autoclavable silicone for a softer feel and color coded.

J0899 Periosteal elevator. 2mm and 4mm. Stainless steel.
J0899sx Periosteal elevator. 2mm and 4mm. Silicone.

J0899r Resorptive Lesion Probe. Stainless steel.
J0899rs Resorptive Lesion Probe. Silicone.

J0042qf Explorer/Measuring Probe for Feline. Stainless steel.
J0042qfs Explorer/Measuring Probe for Feline. Silicone.

J0041jf Jaquette Supragingival Scaler Mini. Stainless steel.
J0041jfs Jaquette Supragingival Scaler Mini. Silicone.

JorVet Pet Pillers

- soft rubber jaws to reduce the chance for injury and are more comfortable for the patient
- finger rings for better control
- can draw water into pet piller to aid swallowing
- attractive display boxes hold 10 pet pillers
- transparent barrel

J0384XN (10pk) $15.90

Dental Machines

J1180 Premium Dental Scaler/Polisher $1,640
J1181 Premium Ultrasonic Scaler $1,115

J0841Q Combo Ultra Sonic Dental Unit $1,270
J0841X Combo Piezo Dental Unit $1,320
Coming in March

J0191 and J0191TM DA Trocar / Cannulas are 10% off

10% off Endotracheal Tubes

Also in March, save 10% on our entire line of microscopes.
See JorVet microscopes in the Clinical Laboratory Equipment section of the catalog.

Clinical Best Seller:
Revelation III
J0334AB

Cytology:
Trinoc Infinity
J0334QT

Innovative:
Infinity Plan Binoc
J0334B4

Affordable Cytology:
i4
J0334Q

2021 JorVet Catalog
Available in color

A new year always means the release of a new catalog. The 2021 catalog will be packed with 425+ pages of JorVet merchandise, and will have over 20 pages of new and innovative JorVet products.

Call for your 2021 catalog available now!
**MicroLyte VET®** is a thin polymeric film that absorbs moisture in the wound bed and contours intimately with the wound surface to promote healing and fight infection. The patented and award-winning dressing adheres to the cell surface at the molecular level using electrostatic attraction. Once there, **MicroLyte** applies strong and safe antimicrobial action for 3 days* - directly at the site of action. **MicroLyte VET** contains a much lower amount of silver than other silver-based creams and dressings. Because of the conformal nature of **MicroLyte VET**, this lower level of silver can be highly effective against microbes in the wound with almost no residual toxicity to healthy tissues.

*FDA 510 (k) cleared to claim 72 hours of 99.99% effectiveness

- Exerts sustained antimicrobial activity of silver (Ag) for at least **72 hours** in the microscopic environment of the wound tissue.

- **Kills > 99.99% CFU** (colony forming units) of clinically relevant microbes at 100x lower levels of silver compared to other dressings.

- **Fully resorbable**, no need to actively remove the product from the wound bed prior to reapplication.

- Not harmful to periwound skin.

- **Attacks Biofilm**, the invisible force stopping wound healing.

- **FDA Approved** for human wound management.

---

### The Results Speak for Themselves

**Canine Fracture and Wound Infection**

5 weeks non-healing

- **Day 0**
- **Just Day 3**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Pkg/Unit</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J1535  MicroLyte Vet®</td>
<td>2&quot; x 2&quot; (51mm x 51mm)</td>
<td>Box of 5</td>
<td>$48.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J1535a MicroLyte Vet®</td>
<td>4&quot; x 4&quot; (102mm x 102mm)</td>
<td>Box of 5</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Products

Multi-Functional Intensive Care Unit

This newly designed ICU is a must have for any veterinary hospital that aims to provide quality care to critically ill patients. Our Multi-Functional Care Unit is a cost-effective solution for care providers in need of providing, post-natal care, post-surgical care, avian and exotic care, respiratory care, and an overall comforting and therapeutic environment for critically ill.

- Controlled Temperature Settings
- Controlled Humidity Settings
- Oxygen Monitoring Functions
- 10 Stage Therapeutic Lights
- UV Disinfection Lighting
- Negative Ion Generator
- Optional Nebulization

J1550 Multi-Functional ICU
$1,820
New Products

Wound Healing Cycle

Silicone border adhesive with centered foam absorbent

- Silicone is secure but more comfortable especially upon removal
- Foam padding will absorb exudates for several days
- Great bandage for surgical post-op wound sites
- Box of 12

| J1432p  | 2” x 2” | 1” x 1” | $12.90 |
| J1432q  | 4” x 4” | 2 1/2” x 2 1/2” | $21.60 |
| J1432r  | 6” x 6” | 4” x 4” | $39.50 |

Calcium Alginate dressing
Natural product derived from seaweed.

- Absorbs exudate from wound and creates a protective gel and optimal environment
- Can be used on infected wound
- Absorbs approximately 20 times the dressing’s weight
- Protective gel binds exudate and help prevent skin maceration
- Easy dressing to change
- No adhesive primary dressing
- Can be left in place for up to 7 days depending on exudate level
- Box of 12

| J1433p  | 2” x 2” | $6.40 |
| J1433q  | 4” x 4” | $11.00 |
| J1433r  | 6” x 6” | $16.80 |
| J1433s  | 1” x 12” | Rope for deep wounds. | pricing pending |
**QuikVue® Smart phone Eye Imaging Adaptor**

It is now easy to obtain high quality magnified images of the eye to aid in Ophthalmology diagnosis. The QuikVue® is a smart phone adaptor designed especially for anterior segment imaging. It provides a 15X magnification that can be readily saved for the patient. (iPhone not included)

**White and Blue Illumination**

QuikVue® provides both white and blue illumination respectively. The white LED projects warm white light which is similar to slit lamp’s halogen illumination. There are two levels of white illumination available to meet different brightness demand during examination. The blue illumination can be used to capture fluorescein images to assist diagnosis with corneal staining.

**Flexible Air Cushion Design**

The innovative air cushion design enables QuikVue® to be attached on most smart phones available in the market.

**Image Gallery**

- Insolent Corneal Ulcer
- Corneal Scarring
- Atypical Pannus
- Uveitis in a Cat

**QuikVue®**

- Rechargeable Li-ion battery: 6 hours working time
- Recharging: Micro USB cable included
- 1 Dimensions: 44mm X 44mm X 35mm (W/D/H)
- Net weight 30gm

**New Products**

**Multi-Functional Intensive Care Unit**

This newly designed ICU is a must have for any veterinary hospital that aims to provide quality care to critically ill patients. Our Multi-Functional Care Unit is a cost-effective solution for care providers in need of providing, post-natal care, post-surgical care, avian and exotic care, respiratory care, and an overall comforting and therapeutic environment for critically ill.

- Controlled Temperature Settings
- Controlled Humidity Settings
- Oxygen Monitoring Functions
- 10 Stage Therapeutic Lights
- UV Disinfection Lighting
- Negative Ion Generator
- Optional Nebulization

**J1550 Multi-Functional ICU**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1,390</td>
<td>$1,820</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**J1554 QuikVue®**

$211

- Optional accessories for QuikVue®
  - J1554d1 FluoFilter™ Accessory $105.00
  - J1554d2 Meibo Filter red $105.00
  - J1554d3 Combo Meibo and Fluo filter $167.00
**New Products**

**JorVet ECG Machine**

Designed for veterinary application.

- Single channel
- One touch keypad buttons for easy set up and operation
- Large screen 5” LCD screen
- 5 color coated leads with gentle alligator clips
- Built in printer with 50mm wide paper
- Rechargeable Lithium battery for 3 hours of operation
- Error codes; no paper, lead off and interference
- Large storage up 3,000 files
- 1 year warranty on ECG unit, battery and leads

Dimensions: 11 1/2” L x 7 2/3” W x 2 1/3” H
Weight: 7.7 lbs.

Perfect for running a Lead II for screening possible cardiac issues

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J1010x</td>
<td>JorVet ECG Machine</td>
<td>$979.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J1010d1b</td>
<td>5 Lead Set with Clips</td>
<td>$57.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J1010d3</td>
<td>ECG Paper Roll, 50mm</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brady EKG Boots.** Developed by a vet school staff member and named in memory of her dog “Brady”. This silicone bootie is a new addition to patient monitoring. The silicone boot is readily placed over the patient’s entire paw. Any EKG lead can attach to the male steel button on the boot’s bottom. Inside the boot, the metal button comes in contact with the metacarpal pad. This gives an easier and more firmly EKG lead placement versus standard alligator leads that can readily slip and can be painful to the patient.

- Brady Boots can be quickly washed and sanitized between patients
- Brady Boots are a great source in helping prevent hypothermia. Heat lost through uncovered paws/feet is recognized loss of body heat during anesthesia.
- Brady Boots are made of durable and autoclavable silicone, two sizes and sold in eaches or set of all four.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J1529</td>
<td>Small Brady Boot. Each. Patients &lt;15 lbs.</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J1529a</td>
<td>Small Brady Boot. Set of 4. Patients &lt;15 lbs.</td>
<td>$172.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J1529b</td>
<td>Large Brady Boot. Each. Patients &gt;15 lbs.</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J1529c</td>
<td>Large Brady Boot. Set of 4. Patients &gt;15 lbs.</td>
<td>$172.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>